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MINING A:t."1) MILLING OF A LOW GRADE COPPER ORE.
~-
DEADWOOD DICK 1fiIJING" COltP.A:NY.
The property o,,"vned by the COt(fp4,11~{. is 3i tuife'd i,~ -':t,~le
....... -
La Plata Q,uadrangle, La Plata County, C61'~·~a.di.>.;~· :!t~ ~c·o~!lprises
a eroup of 11 claims containing 227.3 acres. The narue s of
the locations are Deadwood Dick,- No's 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9, 10, 11.
The accompanying rnap (I) shows the location of these
clains rully.
The S. W. Corner of the group bears S 51° E from the
Government Triangulation station on Maddens Peak, and S 30°-31 1
W,. from tl1e Government Triangulation Station on Silver 1ft.
The Illetes and l)ounds of t}")e property are as folloVls:
Starting at S W corner S 500 E 3,600'. Thence N 52° E
3) 006 I J thence N 50° W-:':;, 000 I, tIle nee S 52° W 1500 t, thence
N 50° W 600', thence S 52° W 1500' to starting point.
The main Atiit is situated in Deadwood GUlch, which is
a ravine cut in the sandstone and ]!onzoni te ,-Porpl'f'l7 off the
La Plata River valley, at an elevation of 8870. The general
course of the Gulch is S. W., drawing into the La Plata River,
which has a S. E. Course past the rnouth of the Gulch.
N~merous prospects have been worlced in this gUlch and a
fairly good wagon road built to acommOdate them, it being by
wagon road six and one half miles to the town of Hesperds, and
four and one half miles to the Railroad spur at the mill.
J
#2.
as provided by the Rio Grande Sout~~i;:rl'_.J1ailroad:
A streaT:1 of Yiater flowine througl{-the~.JtulcYl.:'-~fu~rnishes
sufficient water all year round, for all purposes at the mine
and the La Plata River furnishes an abupdance of water for the
Inill.
Tiruber is plentiful &.nd the Company owns timber rights to
3,500 acres of first class timber land, which furnishes an ex-
cellent grade of min0 timber.
The timber is framed at tl1e framing Iull 8,:1d trans-
ported to the uine by Aerial Tr8J."1l.
COldPBESSOR PLANT.
500 tons of ore per d~r is required at the mill.
15---3 1/5 Sullivan air drills will break this amount of ore.
15 drills of this style require 1155 cubic feet of free air
per :r~inute w}:ten the working pre ssure is 60#. But 90# is to
be used, and from cata.logue add 2/5'5 which gives 1,380 cubic
feet of free air per minute. This is for air at sea level.
The elevation of the mine is 9,000' so that, the air being
less dense, a larger amount will be required. The Sullivan
manfactures give a factor of 1.62 for 9,000' elevation.
1380 X 1.62 : 2295 cubic feet of free air at 9,000'.
Allowing 10% for clearance and slip the piston,displacement
must be 2,500 cubic feet per minute.
A Sullivan Air Compressor, Class W B 2, will ~ive this




10# per Sq. in., loss in head vvill be allowed, so that
the Co.apressor will have to bring tl1e air up to 100#. With
this assurnpti on the size of tho pi~e will be,
05 1/5d = (. X 1 X Va) At pressure9,OOQ' •R X f -
10. 51/=.
1 = length of line.
Va: Vol. free air per second.
R - R t·" . - 100 9 5- a ~c OI expans~on - ~ - • .
f = Loss of b..ead in pounds per squ.:-.re inch •
•05X 'oJ 000 X 2 I 5002 1/5 .
d = < 9 • 5 X- I 0 X 60 X 60) = p 1.P e •
For a TYro Stage Comprez50r)~--
n-l )
w = n PaVa (R2 r--l X 2.n+'
n: 1.25.
w:: 1:~; X 10.5 X144X2500 >:(9.5 ·i5 -1) x 2
= 12,285,000 i pounds =372 H P.
Allow 90 /~ mechanical effuciency and 400 H P will be
required.
-400 H P ~ 298 K W.
Take effecit:TIcy as 85 %and 353 K 'W will be required.
TransfG rrner effecienc:r 95 I~.
353 - 370 K. W to be delivered at end of line.
~ - .
#4.
P : E I Cos ;1.
Co s p or power factor is tal:en as .9
2200 volts is to be voltage at ten~inal and is to be
transfo r.:Je d d()"" to 220 volt s.
370,000 : 2200 X I X .9.
I:: 188.
The size of \;,,'ire for transm.ission assuyning a 10 It loss
will be' ,
llX2XlXIX100
A : E :x 10••
11 X 2 X 7500 X 188 X 100 =
A = 2,2-00X-1Q




The district is essentially one of great volcanic
activities though the sedirnentaries, belonging to tll.e H.e.so~b:ic
group are widely distributed throughout the area, and on these
particular mining claims are represent,.d by the st. Elmo
fOrI-1ation of al ternating sandstcne and shale s, and the La Plata,
a white mas~3ive sandstone with thin blue limestone and cal-
careous shales inter-b8dded.
arre-
These sedimentaries"in the J"uratrias period and lie
between the upper carl)oniferous and the Dakota Cretaceous and
are associ ated -:"li th the Dolores Lir~1e stone, the lowest ya.8ne"ber
of the NeSoz~$6, but which are so Ii.letar~10rphosed that the primar'j"
character· of the com.plex cannot be studied in til-is particular
district.
The region al.)ounds in igneous intrusive masses of
m~onite ,PAorp)rry, wi th dyke-like, proj ecting arI:J.s, and it is in
this porphyry that the copper oceurs, dissem.inated through-
out, in the foam of Bourni te and 6halopyri te.







The copper ore of this district occur in two forms,
(1) 'Impregnations of the fissure walls, and (2) dissem.inations
through tl~.e extensive maSBes of altered IIlonzoni te.
Exploration shows t:'cl-at this raassive rnonzonite carries,
di 85em.inated throughout, grains of pyri te, chalcho ~ l)yri te and
bournite, and is characterized by thi.n un systematized
parting planes, and that the rock is much altered by bleaching
and silicification, especially near areas of strong shattering.
In other words, the copper is disseminated at a depth
throughout the monzonite, though decreasing as depth is reached,
and occurs most abundantly in areas of maximum crushing,
silicification and alteration.
From close study of the monzonite, its copper grains,
and altered condition it appears that the dissem.inated ores in
igneous rock, the cop~)er-metals were deposi ted by hydro-
therm.al action subsequent to the date of igneous intrusion.
The ore is dumped in bins at the mine, and is trans-
ported by Aerial Tramway to tJr'e mill which is 7,500 feet distant.
A E R I A L T RAM WAY.
The requisite~fcr the Tra~!ay are, that it shall
transport 500 tons of are 7,500 feet in 10 hours. The carr~l­
ing capacity of a car is taken at 1,000 I, 50 it is seen that
1,000 cars per day of 10 hours will have to be transported.
Experience has shown tl1at 300' per minute gives satisfactory
results.
we h6.ve
Allowing 1/2 min. interJ1al between loaded cars and
60 .X 10 - 1200 d f 10 h h' 1. •172 - curs per ay a ours w ~Cil g~ves us
a sufficient lnargin for delays and repairs •.:~ V11 th a speed of
300 feet per minute and a car every 1/2 :m.inute, we have the
cars 150 feet apart. This then gives i~g-<2. = 50 loaded cars
on the line at one time ad also 50 er..lptie s on the return side.
At 300 feet per minute it takes 75000X 2 = 50 minute. to30
make a round trip. To transport 500 cars of ore will require
10 trips.
I N V EST I GAT ION 0 F LIN E.
-_ .... _----- .... -- ..... _- .... - --------
The position and height of the towers are questions
of great importance in the design of an Aerial Trron System.
7
#2.
There are two considerations which must be taJ.:en in to account;
Firs.t, The intermediate Towers. between long spans must be high
enough, so that wi th greatest possible tension the cable will
not be lifted from its seat.
Sec0t?-d, the towers rnust be of such hei~:1;.t and in such
positions tht the c~jle will be high enough from the ground to
gi ve plentJ, of clearance for the car.
The first condi tion i s arrived at in this rnanner:
The greatest allowa1)le stress on our ca1)le cannot be greater
t~'tan 1/6 of its breaking strength. If now tl1e curve be
plotted for a tenslon of 1/4 of the breaki.ng strangtll and
interrnediate t ewers be pl~ced just up to the cable, when the
tension is leEsened the cc~J)le viill rest on the towers c,~ld cannot
be lifted 01.:tt until the tension is raised to abov~ 1/4 of the
breaking strength which is contrary to the conditions.
A profile of the ground over which the line is to
pass is first made and plotted. The prominent points are tl~en
selected wl1ere it is evident that towers must be stationed.
A cable supported at both ends will assurne a curve
known as the catenary.






Let (x, Y,> , (~Y2.) be the giyen points.
T = Allowable tension at upper point.
w = Wt. per unit of length.
-----------------(1).
From r.1echC:.nics T= w Y or Y =~
c = I..en~th of cable that will produce tension w.
2-
= C (1 + !.I + !,. ) +2 C 2c LBut Y, = ;: ( • .!.I + .-~I.)~ C C
X 2.. Y.2.( 1 - -' + x ) = c + :=L..
C 2c~ 2c
~
In same rnanner y" = c+ XL~ ~c ---~~-~----~---~(2).
But y/- - yz.. = V.
x, - x2.= H.
Subtracting (2) from (1) and sUbstituting values for
Y, - Y2. and x,
v = 2~ ( x, + x,1.)
Or
2eV
x, + x.z.: H
~,- x.z.=H _
x I = aV + H
H "2
Hence .:L - c + ( r+ ¥ )'-w _
.2.. CT :: 2.. Cz. + Ct. y2. 2. C HZ
W -+ev+-2.. HZ ~ H 2-
C-Z/ v2 t- '- H ) + (V _ :2T) c. + LL = 0
t HZ . W -r
~ince T and ware functions of each other it is not
necessary to know the exact size of cable at this time.
#4.
As an illustration the calculations for curve ( I F)
(dotted line) is here given. (See RaTe JI£.)




2.005 c 2 - 25970 c + 223125 = o.
c = 13446.
x,: l3~~~__~J~ t ~ = 1494.
544.
(1494)£ _
13446 + 26892 - 13529.
13457.
Interm.ediate values of y can be obtained by substit-
uting values of x in .... x:JJ These results show that they = v +2"C.~ . ..c
loRt;est point of the catenary does not lie between the supports
but beyong t11e lower support, the supports being so arranged
and the tension such that only part of the catenary lies be-
tween the towers.
The :following are the results obtained working from
left to right, and a tension of 1/4 of the breaking strength
always assumed at the highest end.
If)
These curves Vlere plotted, the toyrers l)ejng placed
high enough to alloVl plenty of clearance for the cars.
The next consideration as to tl1e intermediate towers
arises, their location- so that the cars shall clear when the
tension is reduced frora 1/4 of the breaking strength to the
actual working load.
The cars are placed at equal distances froTa each other
and being of equal size a.'Yld weight it is approxima.tely correct
to aSf1ume the cable as being uniformal,Jy loaded. It is also
close enough to assume the curve as a r)arabol~.
Figure.
h :.
a "!rI. b :!.
drop between two intermediate towers.
{oiVeST
eli s-tan ce 3 froya ctu·p' c-t 11 0 int toeach t owe r •
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mo~\~ents about A.
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#6.
Then pasGing to the next span we know;
"
f r /f
~ - - - - - - (§)
m - - - - - (6)
]'.[Oye-':lents about - c.
7;'t7J 31fJ!psl)-</»- i~ 7 ~ ttJl:-
:J ~
H;z = 7;~11] l~
/~ =-j'lI;+(W~~J~
b~ .:=. 1~ - <J..A.
7;," == fI{~ +(uJ~r









Ir~ - - -(10)
-"/~ -- Uf)
i~f __ -(I.iJ)
It was decided to have a tension Station at .Tower (~),
so that the system is divided into t'rJ'lO parts independent of
each other. The place where tl1e conditions are most li!!li ted;
vtl;; a point where the sag of the cable can be so much, ~:-)ut no
TJ.ore, to allow t:he necessary cloarance, is sele cted as tf-.:.c
starting point. The tension is then calculated in this span
in the following manner;
The load is considered as uniform. Under maxilnum
( (;11€, %,/~ 1taJ/)
loads this is 14 # per foot in our case. A 1 1/2" plow steel
~k;,,?
cable, six strands of nineteen wires each is assumed;thet\.strengtl1
(3~" Ff.ri~ fifke l1J
-..n 0 f w11 i ch I/iifi/I i s I? i 162, 000 #. 1\ He re thelir:rl. ting sag










(4) S"YJ i == ''ld-6 0
'70~O






Vie now pass to the next span wi th T
"
Rand h .... known.
F.roro (5) 1lJ') 1> =::; ~,~ ¢ =-= 37 0 ~o'
- Z7~- -( 6) I1J - ~f JJ7 0 ?Jl)' ::::=. ~ 7 S.~
• • ( 7) I?"';:": K ;;;"7 tJ.l, 4.l;.....llfa - •'iJ ? 0 ~aj- i~J == {~¥7;)1~
"'''efJ l~:::::. g7 CJ 4-'
(8) H~=-1'16~CJ sIh ~7c-1-' H=: 174-10
(9) (17" ;;;c)~= 171-1o~+(Wo-~>- fL:=. &'1
•• (10) h:=.z ?~-- 5'/ - /9¥-
•• (11) -,;.=. f{t? -4/~)~-fV¥ XI14-)~
" l74-10
,
• • (12) gi,., t, =: b == '81° 8'1'1~~O . ,
(l~) 3- -.l-• • =~L 5 .. z"g fl~ {l9-'1r
In a similar manner the othel' spans are calculated in
Ey plotting each curve as we proceed we can determine
whether or not we have placed our intermediate towers in 6uit-




posi tion must be chang'~d until ne cessary clearance is obtained.
The folloT'ling results were obtained :from ccJculations:
ORE LOADED SIDE.
factop
This shows we have ~.!ibJ of safety of about 6 and
our assumption as to 1 1/2" cable is correct.
ON EMPTY SIDE. I
ass lJme-d .
Asnaller cable can l)e used on this side and it isA a
1/2" cable weighing 1.6 # to the foot will be sufficient,
the breaking strength being 82,OOQ#JIt:;C?1Jsider the cable un-
I"iforclally loaded as before and we haveA150'.
Tension Rope) J~ox. J,l:J = ~4-D=#­
? ~ol'lOne Car __ - - - #"&)C1
1£.." - ?8-#Transl!li s 81 on rope --- /50 X/jj -
ILJ-
Total per 150 feet -
Or about 4# per foot.
565·"f'I.c'o,
In sirnilar manner the propertJ.e s of the cU.rves on' the
empty side can be calculat~d. Taking the sara., span as bein~
li:~t1ited as bef"ore, all the reraaii,ing srans will have sarne
sag and make sane angles with towers. T, Tz and R only
being different.
The following values for these were obtained.
----._~..............-...-......--................--,.....~ .............-..-~..-.--- .....-.._-_._.-----------_... -- -------_...-
This shows a factor of safety of about 14.
P 0 'W E R.
-- ... ~-
30# to the ton is assurned as frictional resistance on
cable. 30# to the ton assu~ed for eachper cent of ~rade.
Each span is taken separately ,
Thus;
The weight of mavin,; load per foot on loaded side is 9#, on
1
• oJ
empty side 2.2 #.
A
IS"
13 & C being at equal elev~tio!ls, only frictional resis-
tance of track is considered, the loads balancil'J~ each other.
The Load from A to B acts. -thcru grade angle (a) and
resistance and notive power is calculated.
left to right.
Spans taken from
SPQ ,.. , ~ ~ 1:- ~ € 7 B Q /(J II I~ 15 /4- It) /6
~ 9b6f1Ode IO~4- A It;.~ 9 PJ IF, 18 I~ I<!> Ie I~ /fj /~~- I~. !:J- I~..~
"- :FI!JI'd:NIt d~
10
to Grot/I'/;; §t}/ 4-~+ 'lJ~4 f-B~ -51- -180 -~ 16i:., 5Z -~~ ·J(;Z I~-~ %70 7Z?j 1990 ~70
fi;vfc~ due-
g fTc 7f./cfii,,! '"-§"!5 -9.; -lJo -/013 -t7 -50 --eO -?j+ -1-I'J -67 -lj4- -7~ -7+ -6'7 -/~~ -10/
\ Ic1Qls 499 {!) 71 ~71- {) 713
,
-/~I ~~:j(; -Z9tJ -IZ<; Ii:, -90 -/9{; 4-77 7rb iJ~' 44Fi (J'll·r~"·c. IJ# fl 119 -% ~ /I~~ dueto6rrav,"t. g~ -/~ -a9 0J1 I.J I:J /17 ~/7 17? ~t~~ ~~~ne¢7 8 /~ ztD /~ , B /7~l '(Ie l~ft~" 8 I~ lie ~ /0 9 /9 /8 c§s ,8~-
~7Cto/s 91 ?~ 99 1/f5 ~ -<3.3 -./f7. fl lJ5 -4- -~.z I~t ~~d /14- /78 -/-f/
2~?' - 969 = lV~8 # excess motive power. ,.
power.
This shows that the Bystem will run wi thj7)o outside
There will however have to be a brake sufficient to
take up this power when it is not bein~ utilized in carrying
supplies to. the mine.
The size of the sheave wheel is deterrnined by,
P.= S e(If)7T) f 10" Iron o9QinsI wood
f ~ steel a~ainst wood ( using wood lined sheave) : 1.70.
P : Pull on loaded side.
s =Pull on other side.
n = Nu..mber of half laps •
.Substitnting.
#10
26'17 =- 969 ~e 1·7n ~41'
n .:: 3 half laps.
The dia:neter of tile wheel is taken from the tables
as 144" or 12'.
Plates
The ore is delivered to a bin 20' X 20' and 24' deep,
having an e stinated capaci t~T of +6:0 tons or be1ter1ha'lhalf a
da1Js run, and is fed as needed b~.'" hand ga.te to the first
Gyratory.
FIRST ~li!~,-- A Gates # 6 D, having f_ capa.cit:,' of
320 tons per 24 hoursI breaking from mine run -tEll 2 1/2 n
ring. The s:':1all est particle broken being 2 114 ft • This
breaker has a driving pulley 40" in diameter with a 16" face and
makes 350 R.P.M. Indicated Horse Power required - 40.
The Ore as crushed passes into a revolving screen, with
314 ft meSh, having a slope of 1 foot in 3' and driven by a
chain drive connected with a counter shaft which is in turn
con.fleeted wi th the main shaft.
The Ore passing t.hrough the trennnel goes into a hopper
and is there f·:'d to a belt conveyor the oversize feeds into
the second Gates # 5 D, having a capaci ty of 22? tons in 8
hours, set to crush to a 3/4" rint;, running speed of drive
pUlley 400 R.P.M. With 30 indicated Horse Power.
The product from the #5 D Gates, aleo goes in-to the
hopper, where it is fed automatically to a 36 ft belt and is
delivered to the fine ore bins.
/8
#r-G.
Descriptive of I'lates. -y][[ ~¢ IX-.
FLO'N S:HJlE1' O:B" MIIJJJ.
--_.-- -..- --
Ore delivered to two sets of screens of l/sn mesh,
provided wi th bumpers to give good screening v/hen the ore is
darnp and t a save cr·ushing.
The are going through the screen falls into a bin
18' X 22' by 26 I deep, having a capacity of 264 tons while the
over size goes to the bins on F~ither side, 20 X aCb~r 26' and
each havi ng a capaci ty of OP!l'!1_._§>.!!otof}S
Gi ving a total storage capaci ty of 1§6(/ tons or about ~.
davs run.
-'"
From these bins the ore is drawn out to the feed launders
b~y automatic feeders; the arnount of feet"i depending upon the
height of tr:_e gate.
Frarn the fine ore bin onl:>T such ore is dravm out as
to give t~e proper ribbon of feed to the finishing rolls in
addi ti on to tJ1at furnished by the overstJ. from the first
t re.nrm.e 1 s • The Through product of the finishing rolls goes
into the elevator pit marked ( N), along with the product
from th coarse rolls and is then elevated by a 1)ucket elevator
to the trmmnel s. (3)
The oversize going back to the firlshing rolls as before
#3.
mentioned and the through gO::Lng to t:ri.::; next tr(F11els where
t~e through size goes to distrihute~(ZJand t~e oversize to the
Chillian }[i11s.
Distribut~e(Z)feeds to the Classifiers as do the Chi11ian
1.fills, where four products are T.1ade, viz: 1st Compartment,
2nd CompartIrtent, 3d Cornpartment and overflc\'! or Slimes and
are treated as follows:
The 1st spigot product ~eeds direct to Taylor 3
compartT'lent jigs, \'Thich rnake but two products the hutcr.;. and
tail s, the forr:ler being concentr'ated on =# 5 Wilfley tables
and the later going to the elevators marked (K) and are then
sent back through the Mills again.
The 2nd Spigot, products are taken to the Jolmson
Vanners, where two products are made heads and middlings, as
is the case on the Wilfley. Only the Wilf1ey middline; go
back to sand elevators (K), while wi th tb.e vanners the raiddlings
go to the centrifugal pumps (H) aYJ.d are then sent back to
distributee (E) •
The 3d compartrnent product is treated on Johnson
corrugated belt vanners, tails going to waste, and concentrates
to the main concentrate launder.
The Over-flow is delivered to the settling tanka I and
I:I:., and the pulp drawn out from the bottom by means of r...y-
draulic purnps ( or inj ectors) to the distribu tees which feed
the last two rows of vanners. Tails to waste.
20
All the concentrates flow to the concentrate launder J
and are there ta."t<:en tc the dewatering boxes outside the L1ill
a.nd thence loaded to cars.
SPECIFICATIONS OF HACHlNES FOR l{ILL.
Height from base plate to top ofhopper
Diameter of hopper,
Dia-neter of dr; 'Ie pUlley,
Width of face of dure pulley









# ~ D Gates Glratorz.
Height of base plate to top of hopper
Di~~eter of Hopper,
Dia'11eter of ntt,," Pulley,






















Hopper to oe made of 1/4" plate bolted to allow removal of
worn l)arts.
All heavy :nachine s to set on concrete base.
Conveyor be).-1,-
6 ply Qandy belting of cotton duck with heavy rubbet coating
and 1 5/a" edge, 36" wide T:1ade up enc:b..e ss, length 238 feet,
incline 22:
Driven by motor at top requiring
e kilowatts.
8 H P or
Powe,- 40 + 30 H P required at 746 watts per H P,
so 70 X 746 =52,220 watts or 52 K. W. aternating current at
4,~0 volts, so use type C General Electric, housed motor,
giving 1500 R. P. M. Using 10" dia~eter pulley. 1500 R. P.
1[., reduced to 400 R.P .n. on nmin shaft b;y a 37.5" pUlley on
40 X 350
shaft. No reduction for Gates #5~ for #6 400 : 35 ft





The storage bins for this department have an estimated capacity
of 1500 tons or about 3 days run, and by means of an automatic
feeder discharge to the rolls.
Coarse Rolls.
------
Coarse Rolls treat aO %of tho ore or 400 tons in 24
hours, which requires 2 style B 30" X 12" shells.
Pulleys, - A--78" X 10 1/2" Speed, ?5 R.P.M.
B- 40" X 10 1/2" Speed, 130 R. P. M.
Crushing from 3/4" mesh to 1/4" mesh.
ITorse power required by each, __ - - - - - 6.
Both coarse and fine rolls driven by 15 kilowatt motor connected
to shaft.
Fine Rolls.
Estimated to treat 100 tons ore, from fine ore bin,
also 45% of the coarse Roll feed or 190 tons.
~!aking total 00£ 190 tons per 24 hours.
crush from 1/4" mesh to ~~~n
Requires 2 Style B. Shells 24" X 10"
Bu.lleys A. 60" X 8 1/2". Speed 100 R.P.~.
B. 30" XB 1/2" Speed 160R.P.:M.
11=4.
Horse power required 5 each.
Coarse Elevators,-
Two required.
To be made of Gandy 4 ply heav~r cotton duck wi th rub1)er coating,
24" wide. Di~ileter of pulleys 30".
Buckets of pressed steel with re-inforced Lip.
Method of Attaching,-- Each bucket to be bolted tostrip of
old belting of sa~e size of bucket back,. and this strip bolted
to the elevator belt. Thus reducing tlw wear on belt and
allowing ~oreflexure at the pulleys.
o
Slope 15 from vertical.
Height from center to center of pulleys. 34 feet.
Tension pulley at bottom. Drive at top.
Driven by the 15 KW raotor and e;eared down to speed of
300' fe~t per minute.
Trannnel s,--
2 sets to the section, arran~ed in pairs. First
trammel of 1/4" mesh. Second trernrl1el 1/8" mesh. Steel rims
and spners and resting in steel housin~, supplied with sprinkle~
on top.
First pair screensgeared to lower set and operated by
chain gear from counter shaft to elevator motor.
Size,-- Length 6~ dia.rJeter 26".
Speed 10 R.P.}IT., R.P. required,Z.; Slope 1.8" per foot •
. (Reference Mill to Richards Ore Dressing Page 346).
Chillian Jlill s, - -Arkon Type.
2 to each section with one extra -., for use in case
of repairs.
Screens 40 mesh, woven wire slotted and rolled, 3 rollers
shells of chroYJe steel'. 40 R.P.M., size of drive pulley 26"t
speed 148 R.P.}!., size 6 feet (Diameter), weight 4~,OOO#.
Height from base 8'.
Classifle-r$, - ..
4 in number. Each 12' long.
Feed box 2' X 2' with 1/8" mesh screen.
First compartment 2' to 3' by 2' long and 2' deep.
Second compartment, 3' - ~t by 4' long and 3'3" deep.
Third compartment 4'- 6' by 6' long and 4' 9" d.eep.
Each compartme nt having a baffle board ".fleetor to
pUll down the slimes.
;26
#6.
Hydraulic water usedjto have a head of 35', or a pressure
of 16#.
Araount lJullecl down in each compartnent of the four,
1st Compartment 10Jg or 50 Tons in 24 hours.
2nd Cornpartment 20ft or 100 Tons in 24 hours.
3d COlnpartment -{'30;0 or 150 Tons in 24 hours.
Ovel....flovv 40ft or 200 tons in 24 bourse
Total, -'-500 Tons in 24 ~10urs .
Jigs, -lrd,ylor 3 COJUIJartment 4 in nwnber.
Length ·.·ver all---·--9'. Width, ----3 1 61/2".
Heig!l.t from floor to top of hutch 2' 11 1/2".
Height from floor to top of pulley 4' 10".
Size of screen cOr1partrnent 20" X 30" using 40 mesh woven wire
screen. Size of pluneer compartment 16 " X 30".
Pulleys, 14" X 4 1/2". Speed about 220 R.P.M.
Z7
Va~ers,-- 2nd compartment feed. Slope 1/4 " per foot.
Speed of
Amount of feed 100 tons per 24 hours.
Belt: top surface 6 1 wide by 12 1 long. Corrugated, capacity
8 tons per machine per 24 hours.
100 -a-:; 12 Vanners or 6 to each section.
bel t 4-0" per!min.
3d compart1uent, amount of feed 150 tons capacity, 6 tons per
24 hours.
llO - 25 Vanners or 13 to each section. Corrugated
belt; speed. ~§" fer mit)
Slimes Vanners ,--corruga.ted belt. Speed, {) § in per o1;n
Capacity 6 tons pee 24 hours. Feed 200 tons.
200 -
~ 34 or 17 to each section.
Vanners require a working floor space 10 I X 15'.
Wilfley ta.bles, 2 in each section. Wi1fley # 5.
Dimensions 12' X 5' X 3 1 •




10' X 10'X 12' deep. V shaped.
Capacity 720 cu. feet. Estimated to get 15 %of the feed or
? f5 tons, 0 r 150, 000#. 1 jS 0 f 150, 000 ; 150a 41. 100 ,~ is
. 15 000 00015,000,000#, fieuring each cubic foot we~ghs '10# so '8(r....l.'~--
-
- 21428P cu. feet. Then 21428.5 + 720 : 28.3, so use 32
t~k:sor 16 per section.
CentrifugaJ.. ?umps,-- Have two so as to have one ready
in case of break down. Capacity 200 tons 24 hours.
This requires a Hodge sand pump of follovling specifi-
cations:
Pump # 2 1/2, 300 1 J t . t 10 ;°01 solidsga_._on wa er per m~nu e.
or 6 cu. yards solids per hour?
feet of lift.
ZHorse Power for every 10
To be lifted 50' so requires 10 H P.
Pulley 8" X 6 n •
"H,r localiofJ of IT) III bvi/dl'n;gs .see 7i'ateT.
ESTIJJATE OF ORE IN SIGHT.
Developing has only been done in the main adit by driving
haulage ways in the hanging walls when possible, then drifting
throueh the porphyry to find its width.
In the middle of each drift a two compartroont raise is
dr i ve n up 30' andin eve :roy c as e showed a small inc r ease in
copper content of the ore, this giving an are body blocked out
as follows; taking 7 cubic feet per ton of ore in .)lace.
# 1 C,C ~N. w. 298,000 tons.
# 1 C/C. S. E. 424,000 tons.
# 2 C~C. S. E. 707,000 Tons.
# 3 act S. E. 407,000 tons.
# 2 C.C.N 145,000 tons.
# 3 C.Q.N. ]1J. 288 , ~oot<ltns •
Total) 2,269,000 tons.
Milling 500 tons .per day, this would last 13 years.
2,269,000 tons assaying 2.5% gives 59,725 tons, copper. At
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